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Objectives
• Describe the purpose and scope and identify key elements of a
Global Health Scorecard
• Describe the various steps for implementing toolkits for:
– Non-smoking Campus
– Stress Management Training
– Health Fairs
• Demonstrate successful implementation of toolkits
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Purpose and scope of a Global Health Scorecard

• Optimize employee health offerings

Purpose

• Enhance company reputation as a
responsible corporate citizen
• Support global award applications
recognizing healthy workplaces

Scope

• Determine compliance with Corporate
OH requirements and measure number
and type of health programs
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Why focus on Non-smoking Campus?
• Tobacco use is a global health challenge – causing nearly 6 million
deaths per year (WHO, 2013)
• If current trends continue, tobacco use will cause more than 8 million
deaths annually by 2030 (WHO, 2013)
• Research suggests smoke-free campuses create work environments
in which smokers find it easier to reduce their consumption and are
more likely to quit smoking (US CDC, 2013)
• Employers and governments worldwide are taking decisive action to
protect workers from the harm caused by secondhand smoke (Global
Smokefree Partnership Report, 2007)
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Non-Smoking Campus - Where to begin?
Assess the current situation and develop an action plan:
• Site team to coordinate and implement the project
• Assess employee readiness through a survey
• Secure the approval of senior management and agree to a timeline
• Consider utilization of external experts for program delivery or internal
wellness programs
• Draft policy statement, to include:
–
–
–
–
–

Eligibility
Smoking restriction
Tobacco products that are prohibited
Support services
Consequences of violation
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Non-Smoking Campus - What to include?
Areas to consider:
• Address smoking cessation needs
• Remove ashtrays and cigarette butt receptacles and “smoking shelters”
• Develop signs and communication materials
• Update job postings and new employee orientation materials
• Monitor and respond to feedback from managers and staff
• Determine a date to formally announce implementation of a non-smoking
campus
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Non-Smoking Campus - Is the program working?
Evaluate:
• Employee compliance and
satisfaction with policy
• Implementation and enforcement
process
• Utilization of cessation services
and products offered
• Physical changes in the
company’s environment (for
example, elimination of cigarette
litter issues)

Sustain:
• Non-smoking Campus Policy in
employee annual training schedule
• Celebrate smoke-free success in
conjunction with national/international
events
• Report lessons learned to senior
management
• Adjust implementation and
enforcement procedures as necessary
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Why focus on Stress Management Training?
• Stress can have serious implications for individuals and
organizations (Global Organization for Stress, 2014)
• Organizations who invest in developing emotional resilience of their
workforce may enable their employees to function more effectively in
all areas of their lives, both inside and outside the workplace (UK,
Business in the Community, 2009)
• Stress reduction ultimately enhances the health and wellbeing of
employees (WHO, 2014)
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Stress Management Training - Where to begin?
Assess the current situation and develop an action plan:
• Site team to coordinate and implement the program
• Representation from internal stakeholders
• Assess employee perceptions of stress:
–
–
–
–
–

Health and lifestyle survey
Manager observation/feedback
Health assessment
Employee Assistance Program (EAP) vendor feedback
Outcome measures (examples: absenteeism, illness, turnover rate,
performance problems, etc.)
– Reason for employee self referral to OH or referral by supervisor to OH
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Stress Management Training - What to include?
Areas to consider:
• Interventions need to address the goals identified
• Include training activities based on needs
assessment
• Utilize EAP and wellness programs
• Stress management training examples:
–
–
–
–
–

Interpersonal skills
Coping skills and building resilience
Relaxation techniques
Improving work relationships
Stress management for leaders

Tip! For class room training –
consider limiting attendance
to maximize employee input.
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Stress Management Training - Is the program working?
Evaluate:
• Employee participation and
satisfaction with training
• Other evaluation criteria:
– OH referrals
– Sickness absence, length of
time before return to work
– EAP utilization
– Bullying and grievance incidents
– Employee retention rates

Sustain:
• Share with stakeholders the
program results
• Keep training fresh and relevant
• Repeat needs assessment on a
periodic basis
• Measure the outcome of
interventions and adjust training
accordingly
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Why focus on Health Fairs?
• A Health Fair is a great means of motivating employees to make
positive health behavior changes
• An opportunity to disseminate health information to employees in a
variety of ways
• Usually a collaboration of local community health organizations and
internal resources
• Promoting internal resources helps to increase awareness of
available services

CDC, 2014
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Health Fair - Where to begin?
Assess the current situation and develop an action plan:
• Site team to coordinate and implement the program
• Secure stakeholder approval & senior leadership commitment
• Establish a theme
• Define timeframes - may require 3-6 months advance planning
• Determine date and location
• Budget & resources
• Identify local community health organizations/vendors
• Integrate into existing programs - not be viewed as a “one off” or a “silo”
activity, viewed as part of your health, safety and well-being strategy
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Health Fair - What to include?
Areas to consider:
• Senior leadership support - visible support by publicly endorsing the Health
Fair (Champion)
• Finalize logistical efforts
• Establish volunteer responsibilities and create a work schedule
• Have a back-up plan for last-minute vendor cancellations or no-shows
• Follow your plan - meet timelines and deadlines, monitor progress
• Develop evaluation forms for employees
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Health Fair - Is the program working?
Evaluate:
• Analyze employee evaluation forms
• Assess the results & outcomes
versus goals
• Lessons learned
• Use the results of the evaluation to
provide feedback to key
stakeholders, including employees
and management

Sustain:
• Prepare a historical binder of
vendors, evaluation forms, time
lines for each planning step,
publicity materials, and lessons
learned to help plan the next
Health Fair
• Gain committee and volunteer
members support for future
planning
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Global Health Scorecard Implementation Results
Number of global manufacturing and R&D locations the Global Health
Scorecard was implemented in:
2012, N = 57
2013, N = 58

In 2013, toolkits offered to 24 global locations that had not implemented the 3
health offerings in 2012

Health Offering
Non-smoking Campus
Stress Management Training
Health Fair

Additional number of global locations that offered
the health offering in 2013 compared to 2012
8
11
12
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Toolkit Implementation Results
• Post-initiative customer satisfaction survey
distributed to 24 global locations in 12 countries
• Survey response rate 83% (20 sites)

Canada
China
Costa Rica
France
Germany
Indonesia
Ireland
Japan
Netherlands
Puerto Rico
UK
USA
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Summary
• Described the purpose and scope and identified key elements of a
Global Health Scorecard
• Described the various steps for implementing:
– Non-smoking campus
– Stress management training
– Health Fairs
• Demonstrated successful implementation of toolkits
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Presenter Contact Information
Direct your questions or comments regarding this presentation to:
• Aine Scully at aine.scully@abbott.com
and
• Letha Smith at letha.smith@abbott.com
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